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Use Career Development as a Successio
BltosephA. Tarasco

A decade ago, accounting firm
partners seldom discussed the
business issue that now keeps
them awalce at night: the chal-
lenge of attracting and retain-
ing staff to firlfill their succes-

sion plans. Many of todaf CPA
firm partners began their careers

when accountants were plentifi.rl
in the public accountingworld.
Those were the days of "up or
out," "survival of the fimest" and
a high supply of low-cost labor.
As a result, there was little em-
phasis on staff relations, reten-
tion and succession planning.

The public accounting firm
environment has changed, how-
ever. Todays accounting world
is characterized by increased
competition, an ever-accelerat-
ing pace of change, a growing
number of mergers and acqui-
sitions, and a declining pool of
qualified candidates. Taiented
accounting professionals are
scarce, and no relief is in sight.
Accounting firm partners must
meet the challenges of the staff
crisis by retaining and develop-
ing the most talented accoun-
tants available. If the necessary
changes are not implemented,
firms may not be capable of
achieving their short- and long-
rerm straregic goals and future
succession plans.

In the next 10 years, thou-
sands of baby-boomer partners
will be at or neat retirement age

in firms that are experiencing an
inverted pyramid structure. To
make matters worse, most firms
have not funded baby-boorner
pafiner pensions. Therefore, de-
veloping t}le next generation of

partners and firm leaders is criti-
cal to the future of most firms.

\flhen studies are conducted
to determine high retention fac-
tors for employees, career de-
velopment and opportunity for
achievement alwaln appear atthe
top of the list. In addition, when
6rms focus on career development
gods and objectives for their $afi
significant benefits are experi-
enced, sudr as:

r Staff members feel valued
when partners place a high pri-
ority on their career develop-
ment Results improve in pro-
portion to the level of self-es-

teem and attitude of the staff
r A foundation for a high-

achievement culture forms
when the career goals and ob-
jectives of the staffare linked
to the firm's strategic plans.
Profitabiliry improves when
staff members understand
their roles and embrace the
6rm's goals and objectives.

r Staff members feel more en-
thusiastic, challenged and
motivated when they have a
clearly defined career plan.
Productivity, creativiry com-
mitment and the qualiry of
client service increase.

Plan goals and objectives
The gods and objectives of a ca-
reer dwelopment program differ
in firms of various sizes, cultur-
al environments and strategies.
However, drere are many com-
mon characteristics:
r retaining the best performers

and key personnel;
r developing future manag-

ers, partners and leaders who
will be an integral part of the
firmt succession planning;
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r professionalism and business
actunen, and

r partner andsaffrelations and
team work.

At their core, competency
models are the foundation for
advising and motivating rhe best
team of professionals thar a firm
currendy has available.'With the
proper coordinated training and
mentoring, competenry mod-
els can modify a firm's culture to
achieve higher levels of staffper-
formance. This is accomplished
by providing staffwith the nec-
essary compreheruive knowledge,
skills and tools to recognize career
aspirations, identify developmen-
tal needs and understand how to
pusue career objectives wirhin
*re organization and within the
accounting profession.

Partner involvement
The career development process

should commence with training
at the partner and rnanager lev-
els. This is the group thatwill ef-
fectiveiy implement the process

by mentoring coaching and eval-

uating a staffperson's progress in
:r development program.
i program to be success-

.mentors should be trained to
,g-onstructive ongoing de-
:iital feedback to staff

'a first step, partners and
an resource professionals

the cornpetency

$i!{ performance standards

fl,key competencies for eachr,5r. ris fl]g{ey comPeEenctes ror eacn

, ,. 

'' - ,i'i' ,.p1aff level in the 6rm. It is criti-
'cal.,'lthat play a consid-,; 

.. cal mat Partners Play a consrd-
' erable role in defining and com-

.t municating to staff the factors
i, ',.and results tlat are vital for a

Secondly, partnen should anend
workshops or professional training
sessions on mentoring rechniques.
At a minimum, mentoring and ca-
reer counseling should ake place
on a semiannual basis to reyiew
the status of staffmembers'goals
and their progress in achieving
performance sandards.

Training and development
For a firm's career development
program to be successfi:I, staff
members need to gain an in-
depth understanding of the corn-
petency model concept. One of
the best methods to orient staff
with t}re fi rmk career development
program is to holdworkshop-type
meetings. At these meetinp, staff
will review the components of
their performance standards, ob-
tain an understandingoftheir role
in the career development process

as well as the potential benefiu,
and begin to develop their career

goals and objecrives. In addition,
sm$members need to make a per-
sonal commitment to achieve the
desired goals and objectives.

Anot}er critical aspect of suc-
cessfi:lly implementing a ciueer
development program is a com-
prehensive training curriculum
centered on the competency
model performance standards.
Career development training
should be provided in a work-
shop format, and real-world case

sudies relative to the culture and
service environment of *re firm
should be utilized. For example,
staffwould benefit from presen-
tations and workshops given by
pafiners who have been success-

firI in practice development, net-
working and building a referral
base. In addition, partners can
provide examples of real-life ex-
periences throughout their ca-
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discuss best practices in
ice techniques and cite

s of reladoruhip-building
ues. However, for cenain

such as team-buiiding and
ip skills, it may be more

to engage experienced
g consultants.

and coaching
builds talent. The ongoing
ring and coaching process
in a culture where em-

dwelopment is supported
here growth and learning

are

Men
imensional process: formal

ing and coaching.
formal mentoring and

program, the mentor
and

,h.y.
clude

meet on pre-deter-
periodic dates throughout

Discr.rssions normally in-
the status ofachieving the

model performance
and progress made

the staffs personal
The discus-

be documented on
standardized form and
to human resources.

mentoring and coach-
are designed to:

staffaccountabiliry
their career development
ugh achieving the com-

model performance

a forum for seasoned
tors to share their experi-
, knowledge andwisdom
the mentee;
mentees in learning how

to their own de-

mentees in creating effec-
action plans that are specif-

result-oriented; and
Continued on page 24
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Continuedfrom page 17

r provide a forum where men-
tors offer appropriate, con-
structive feedback on arl on-
going basis.

Informal mentoring and coach-
ing can take place at any dme
and can focus on any appropri-
ate subject. However, impromp-
tu "oflthe-cuff" mentoring re-
quires a high level of awareness
ofthe mentee's needs and should
not be taken lighdy.

Surnrnary

At CPA firms today, many ac-
countants are being managed with
an emphasis on hours alone. The
time has come to manage g"atiry
output and client service *"o"gh
career development programs that
will benefit both the firm and the
suffin tJre long run.

There is no template for a ca-
reer development program that
effectively works across all 6rms
ofall sizes. However, failure to re-
tain and develop furure parmers
and key personnel will be very
cosdy to all firms. Makingthe in-

+i6r-.-5 ,r,r;:n61.l:-.ffi , ! *':{q*
career Oevqopmenl?1i
bifuless cosdyand':

will rms to have more
over their destinies.
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